[The carcinoembryonic antigen in the population of an industrial area (author's transl)].
The CEA level from human serum of male individuals born in 1924 living in different regions was determined. 527 test persons from the industrial city Duisburg, 132 from the town Siegburg and 389 from a country region in Kreis Gummersbach were investigated. Questionnaires were distributed for informations about maladies, smoking usage and workshop place. The CEA levels were distinctly increased in statistical examination of the industrial district. Smoking raised the CEA levels considerably. More cases of bronchial diseases with elevated CEA values were registrated in the population of the industrial city. The influence of workshop conditions was investigated on persons working in factories and offices. For the country region the CEA levels of these two groups resulted in negligible differences. However, the CEA levels of factory workers in the industrial city were found to be significantly increased in comparison with office workers for both, smokers and nonsmokers.